Abstract. The study gave general framework of e-learning analysis model in big data environment based on analyzing relevant factor and driving force of e-learning. Secondly, according to general framework of analysis model to construct e-learning in big data environment from left to right, from up to down, it constructed e-learning data model from multi-dimensional, multi-aspect and determined origin, method and process of data collection. Finally, it made brief analysis to the model and made feedback and guidance to learners who learning online. So that to reach purpose of promoting effective study.
Introduction
With development information technology, e-learning platform welcomed by learners more and more, its co-shared resources and personalized mode is benefit to learner's mind and knowledge construction. Currently, MOOC users are giant but efficiency is low, because amount of fulfillment of many courses is not too many, there are many situations of learners stopped in half study, this serious situation of user loss is not benefit to operation and development of platform. Therefore, it needs to track and analyze learners' learning behavior track in order to solve why learners stop at half study, find out which study behavior of users has large connection to successful fulfillment. Meanwhile, recommend personalized course resources based on users' learning behavior, improve his e-learning satisfaction. Based on analysis result, it can make feedback and guidance to learner's e-learning for reaching purpose of promoting effective learning.
Development status of e-learning analysis model
As to aspect of learning analysis technology, overseas study and development is more earlier than domestic and more improved, but as to study of e-learning in big data environment, it has got a degree of achievement in theory and practice. But there are some deficits, like lacking orientation to data acquirement of online learning of users, most of data is collected from database generally, hence it is an important fundamental job about how to extract valuable data item scientifically. While there is limitation in analysis method of e-learning analysis model, domestic experts proposed to adopt technologies of statistics and data evacuation to study online learning deeply, but its practice and application is not to depth, it hasn't find good point of penetration in big data according to practical situation. Hence, the article commits to establish analysis model of e-learning in big data environment, refers to multiple theoretical subjects, with help of education data evacuation and big data technology to construct multi-dimensional and universal C analysis model, to compensate our deficit in study of informationalized education field.
Construction mindset of e-learning analysis model
In big data environment, regarding behavioral science and learning analysis theory as theoretical basis, get general framework of analysis model of e-learning. Firstly, it needs to construct online learning data model, collect and deal data according to data model, secondly, design broadside procedure of model, which include making centralized analysis to behavioral data, evacuate connection between online learning study and study effect, recommend personalized course resources to its members according to feature of various groups' learning behavior. Finally, directional procedure of design model include data selection and pre-treatment of behavioral analysis, behavioral analysis method selection and application. Study object of the article constructed e-learning analysis model is subject to learners who registered in e-learning platform, study object is subject to learners' various learning behaviors in platform, specific behavior operation embodies in data model of analysis model.
System framework of E-learning analysis
Firstly, determine purpose of e-learning analysis, then determine behavioral science, system theory and learning analysis theory as theoretical basis, construct data model of online learning and collect and treat data, then analyze and construct model for e-learning from left to right, from up to down. Abide by construction mindset and online learning process model of online learning analysis model to divide horizontal model of analysis model into cluster analysis, recommend analysis, connection analysis. According to resolution of resolution to divide directional procedure of online learning analysis model into data treatment, method selection, analysis process and result output. General framework of learning behavior analysis model in big data environment is as figure 1. 
Cluster analysis of e-learning behavior
Cluster analysis clusters data into different categories or clusters, it based on similarity, possibility of similarity in the same item is large, difference possibility among different items is large. The article classifies students who learning MOOC into several groups, then analyze and conclude student's connection between learning effect and learning behavior. The writer uses nearest neighbor clustering algorithm to cluster, calculation formula of similarity of sample xi and xj is specific cluster process is as following:
① Based on selecting any sample as the first cluster of x1 and cluster center of C1=x1, set similarity threshold as d1.
② Take a sample x2, calculate distance of d21 between x2 and x1, if d21 is less than or equal to d1, x2+C1 cluster, or x2 as new cluster center of C2, C2=x2, set similarity threshold as d2.
③ Deposit that there are k clusters from C1 to Ck, continue to take sample xi, and calculate similarity of cluster center of xi and k's cluster centers, if similarity of cluster center of xi and cluster Cj is dij less than dj, then xi belongs to Cj.
④ Repeat to execute step ③, until all of data samples classified and get primary cluster set C. ⑤ As to every cluster Ct(t=1,2,...N), calculate distance of Ci from other clusters d(Ct, Cj)=‖ mt-mj‖, among of it, mt is average of Ct and t is not equal to j, and calculate the most nearest distance of Ct from it d * t=min‖ Ct -Cj‖. ⑥ Calculate average between various clusters
if d * t is less than d*, then it can be seen as abnormal cluster. Then delete abnormal clusters set C={C1, C2,...CN} as cluster set of next phase.
Recommend course resources based on learning behavior
There are three kinds way of recommending technology: recommendation of based on content filter, recommendation based on synergy filter and recommend based on relevant rules. The article adopts recommending technology based on relevant rules, based on recommending technology of relevant rules is pre-make some rules, then analyze user's interest according to these rules and collected data, to weigh connection between study behavior and it. For instance, if a leaner learned Java, when she clicks subject resources of "Java", the system will recommend learning resources relate to java concept, java thought, java practice. Hence these are basic knowledge of java, the next learning can be made after controlling basic knowledge, then it can recommend learning resources for her interests or demand.
Connection analysis of learning behavior and learning effect
Connection analysis means find frequent model, connection and relevance among project clusters in connection data, transaction data or other information carrier, easily speaking, connection analysis finds connection between different commodities or projects through transaction data. The article uses upgrade algorithm of Apriori algorithm FP-growth, in algorithm of FP-growth, firstly, scan matter database for twice to find out frequent cluster of everything, and stored in FP-tree according to order of decreasing support. If it continues to find frequent model, it doesn't need to scan matter database repeatedly, it needs to find in former established FP-tree, and utilize recurrence adjustment method of FP-growth to get frequent mode directly, hence, it don't need to generate candidate model in the whole checking process. The merit of this algorithm not only compensated deficit of Apriori algorithm, but improved similarity rate largely.
Conclusion
Through study, it finds that utilize massive users' behavioral data in online learning platform can realize all-round analysis to learners, it is very valuable and meaningful, including learner's learning method and interest for teachers and platform managers to make refined and professional education management and personallized course recommendation. Teacher utilize cluster analysis result of online learning behavior can control user's learning status, analyze difficulty and blind point, adjust structure and video content rationally, meanwhile, teacher can make proper adjustment from students' feedback, expand teaching mindset, change phenomenon of unchanged teaching content in traditional teaching, at present, performance of learning platform is complex, but practical effect has large difference, utilize data to analyze and provide guidance for system manager to improve and optimize learning platform performance. From revolution of teaching model, study learner's behavior, recommend personalized study case brought new breakthrough for experts of study revolutionary teaching model, use teaching interaction mode supported by computer to comply development tread of higher education in informationlized era.
Due to limited time, the study has some issues need to be solved. Firstly, it needs to improve the model further, especially, refine analysis method and enrich technical toll, and consider collection of offline data and analyze issues. Secondly, it needs to develop special analysis tool or system to decrease mistake of manual statistics, decrease teaching personnel's burden, realize automatic and intelligent learning analysis. Finally, it needs to expand trail range, to choose more learners from professional and different grades to testify effectiveness of online analysis model for expanding its adoption range.
